Mass Shooting Preparedness, Response, and Recovery

Offerings for Mayors and Local Leaders

Panel Discussion

Leadership panel providing basic education on the role of local leaders during the response and recovery from a mass shooting. Panel discussions could include national/regional threat briefings or feature mayors and subject matter experts who have responded to mass shootings.

**Audience**
Local, regional, or national

**Participants**
Senior elected officials; Homeland Security professionals; Meeting/conference attendees

**Length**
60/90-minute panel with questions

Leadership Briefing

Informal discussion with subject matter experts focused on the issues that local leaders need to address prior to a mass shooting. Discussions can be guided by input of the participants and can include a national/regional threat briefing.

**Audience**
Local official(s) and their invitees

**Participants**
Senior elected official; Key staff

**Length**
Two Hours (Flexible)

Executive Seminar

Facilitated roundtable discussions led by subject matter experts focused on unique local issues to be addressed in a mass shooting or mass casualty event. Tailored scenarios may be used to frame jurisdiction-specific issues and provide a realistic context for discussion.

**Audience**
Local official(s) and their invitees

**Participants**
Senior elected official; Key staff; Jurisdictional agency leadership

**Length**
Four Hours (Flexible)

Regional Forum

Multi-jurisdictional forum with comprehensive discussions surrounding mass shooting preparedness, response, and recovery. Subject matter experts present key topics in a plenary session, then lead in-depth topical break-out sessions (such as crisis communications and community resilience).

**Audience**
Regional

**Participants**
Senior elected officials; Regional city/county leadership

**Length**
Four-Six Hours (Flexible)
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